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OF THE PRESBYTERY OF GEORGIA TO THE PRESBYTERIES OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES, ON THE RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION OF THE NE

GROES .
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EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES .

“ The Committee appointod on the Memorial to the Southern

Presbyteries, made a report , and the Memorial presented was

received and adopted, and it was then

“ Resolved, that the Memorial be signed by all the mem.

bors of the Prosbytery, and that one thousand copies be printed

at the expense of thePresbytery, and copios be transmitted not

only to the Stated Clerks, but also to all themembers of the

Southern Presbyteries, and to vacant churches in the South,

and

“ Resolved, also, That the Memorial be printed in the leading

Religious Journals of the Church ."

Attest . C. C. JONES, Stated Clerk .
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MEMORIAL.

DARIEN, GEORGIA , April 6, 1844.

Reverend and Dear Brethren,

Having been engaged in the Roligious Instruction of the

Negroes for lon years past, and having attentively watched the

progress of feeling and of effort onthe subject in our own

Church, we have come to the deliberate conclusion that the

time has fully arrived for our church to take up this great work

in sober earnest and give it that prominence and support :

which its importance demands.

Before prosenting our views onthe courso of action which

in our judgment sooms advisable for the church to adopt, por.

mit us to suggest a few considerations, connected with tho Ro

ligious Instruction of the Negroes and somewhat introductory

to the object which we havein view in addressing you at the

present time.

The multitude of Negroes in the United States, demands our

serious attention .

The population of slaves in the United States in 1790,was

697,897 ; in 1800, 893,041 ; in 1810 , 1,191,364 ; in 1820, 1,538,

064; in 1830, 2,009,031 ; and in 1840, 2,487,355. The rate of

increase from 1790, to 1840, was 27 per cent ., from 1800 to 1910,

33 por cent. , from 1810 to 1820,29 per cent.,from 1820 to 1830,

30 per cent., and from 1830 to 1840, 23 por cent . Supposing

the rate of increase for every ten years to come will be 25 per

cont. , weshall have in 1850 over 3,000,000, in 1860 over 3,800,

000, in 1870 over 4,800,000 , and less than forty years from this

timo, in 1880, over 6,000,000 !

While we are thus glancing at the provisions for the chris
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tianization of tho nogrocs, we must not forget the important

fact that they do not read tho word of God and that thoy can

not have preachers of their own color in sufficient numbers nor

of sufficient ability to supply their wants ; and thus far, wo

have not been able to secure Ministers and Missionarios to sup.

ply the destitutions of the whites, and if thoy suffer, tho no .

groes must necessarily suffer more. Indeed there are extensivo

districts of our country but seldom visitou by Ministers of any

kind, and there are hundreds and thousands of negroes who live

from year to year without hearing the voices of those who bring

glad tidings of salvation to perishing men ! And thus will

they live and die if Missionaries aro not sent to them . If we

now put all these things together, the conclusion will be forced

upon us, that we have not begun seriously to seck :ho'salva

tion of this people, nor to attempt any adequate supply of their

spiritual wants .

Nor should we forget that this class of our population is de

penilent upon us forall the efficient and valuuble religious in

struction which they receive.

'They are sorvants, and as such are dependent upon thoirow .

The law of the land makes and can make no provision

for their religious instruction . That instruction is committed

to ownors, as tho instruction of children is to parents , and they

can give or withhold it at pleasure. We owners and Ministers,

are the Almoners of divine mercy to them , and if we do not

open tho door of Salvation , they may grope their way into a mis

erable ctornity ; for they have no power of any kind to origin.

ate, and establishi, and carry forward Church organizations and

Associations for their own benefit. They are entirely dopon

dent upon us for tho Gospel of salvation .

But while so depondent, thoy are most accessible . They speak

our own language , are within our households, around our doors ,

connected with our Churches, nay , more, they are owned by

our Church members, and by our ministers. No law forbids

their oral instruction . Owners, in great numbers, mourn over

tho spiritual condition of their poople, and welcome the laborsi

of Ministers and Missionaries among them , and give overy ac

cess to thom . Even mon of the world throw wide the door of

accoss to their negroes. T'he negroes themselves are open to in

struction, they willingly and in most instancesjoyfully receive it .

Any Minister in the South can have a field of labor among the

nogroes if ho desires it, and will be at the pains to interest them

in himsolf and in his preaching.

Brothren, we are not straitenod in the master nor in the ser

vant, but in ourselves. We need moro of the humble, self-de

nying fervant spirit of our Divine Lord .

And shall wo urgo the point that it is our duty to evangelize

the negroes.

Who dare dony it ? God in his providence imposes it upon us ;

for this people have in a most mysterious manner been removed
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from their own heathen land and transported to these shoresand

literally plunted in the bosom of the christian church , God has

made us their masters and guardians. His purposes touching

them are in part developed . He says to the church of Christ in

these United States, take these. Heathen and lead them into life

eternal through the knowledge of Jesus Christ my Son . Yoa,

He hasmade it our great duty to do so in His Word, where the

relation of master and servant is recognized, and he distincily

addresses masters and requires them to provide as well for their

souls as the bodies of their servants .

We need some open decided action upon the part of the

Church-some arrangement made whereby this field may be

brought prominentlyand permanently before the Church ,and

occupied asfast and as far as we may bepermitted to du .

For bringing about this object so desirable, no plan has re

commended itself so pleasantly to our minds as this. That the

Assembly's Board of Domestic Missions include the Negroes in

their field of labour and endeavor to furnish means and labour.

ers for it as Providence shall open the way . And this is the

special subject which we would present for
your consideration

and action in this memorial.

Our reasons for roferring thiswork to the Assembly's Board

of Domestic Missions , are the following :

1. Because the negroes como properly under this Board.

They form a field for Domestic Missions if any people do.

2. Becauso the Board is the regularly constituted and estab

lished agency ofour Church and is recognized as such and is

known and confided in throughout our bounds, and on this

ground has the decided advantage of any othor Board or agen

cy which we might form for the purpose.

3. The Board can without any additional expense to itself of

moans and agencies take this field .

4. And wo have every confidence in the Board that it will

conduct the business ontrusted to it, judiciously and safely and

to the entire satisfaction of the Southorn Churches and to the

country at large.

And we think there are decided benefits resulting from the

plan we propose.

1. The work of the religious instruction of the negroes will

be put upon a permanent and efficient basis . It will live whilo

the Church lives , and the necessity for action is felt. The en

tire Church will be pledged to it . The negroes both in the free

and slavo statos will share in our efforts.

2. There will be a fountain of information opened on tho

subject of religious instruction of the negroes, and also in res.

peci to fields to be occupied . A treasury willalso be prepared

into which contributions may be poured from every part of the

United States ; and a source of supply of ministers and mission

aries made known, to which Presbyteries, Church Sessions,

Associations, or individuals may apply for labourers.
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It must be borne in mind, however , that the Board will not

commission and send out labouiers into the Southern field to

search out locations, as in a foreign field . But the Board will

ouly supply men and means when applied to for thom , so that

it will be the assistant , the agent of the Suuthorn Church . The

ministors and missionaries will be sent out at our own iequest

and be under our own control when they arrive and enter upon

their duties .

3. The offect on the Church will be good . The fact that this

field has boon referred to and been takon by the Board, and the

constant publication of its receipts and expenditures and of.

forts in it, will call tho great body of our ministors and mem

bers to consideration and action . It will stimlate those now in

tho field , encourage tho dosponding and awaken the inactivo,

und it will invite many , espocially our young ministers and mis.
sionaries into it . A demand for labour boing created, wo

should hope to seo a supply equal to the demand.

The minds of ministers and mem hors will be drawn off from

abstract questions of a civil and a political nature, with which ,

as Christians, engaged in evangelizing the world, wo have little

to do , and they will be presented with a way whereby they may

practically gratify all their benevolent sympathies for the ne

groes, in the best manner possiblo . Our attention , as a Church,

will be turned to the groat question before us, and indoed bo.

fore all other denominations, and which should take precedence

of all other questions touching the negroes, shall this people be

saved or lost? And wo may add, that beholding tho Church

taking up this good work in sober earnost , opposition to us will

bo allayed, and one of the strongest objections to the systein

which prevails at the South , weakened if not destroyed .

That you may be put in possossion of the views and feeling

of the Board , wo will refer you to a letter from the Secretary

to one of our number on the subject:

" PHILADELFIA, FEPTUARY, 27 , 1844 .

Reverend C. C. Jones.

"My Dear Brother :-Your favour of the 12th instant came

to hand several days since . I have delayed an answer until I

could submit to the Executive Committeo of our Board of

Missions. The Committee met yesterday, and I now communi.

cato their views and feelings . The Committee, which is com

posed of the most active members of the Board, expressed a

deep interest in the object, and if the Southern Churches can be

brought freely, oftheir own accord to commit this matter to their

Board and pledge thom their confidence and united cordial

support, I am persuaded your Board will bo found ready to take

hold of it with onergy, and to manage it in such way as the

Southern Churches will suggest and approve . Tho subject

you know , my Brothor, is oneofgroat delicacy, and will require

much wisdoni and grace too, to manage to the advantage and
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satisfaction of all concerned . And in order to accomplish this

great and desirable object, the overture must come from the

Southern Churches ; they must opon the way, and lead in the

“ And now , may brother, suffor me to say to you for myself,

your communication has awakened an interest in my own mind

ånd heart that I cannot express. The moral and religious in

struction of your colored population is in my view an object

at this moment, of greater magnitude and importance than any

other which can be presented to our Churches; and if the way

can be opened for ourwhole Church, embarking wisely in this

great and good work , I shall consider it as one of the most de

cided tokens of God's favour to our Church and land . When

I received your letter, knowing the deep interest which Dr.

Alexandor, of Princeton, and his son Rev. JamesW.Alexander ,

feel on this subject, and wishing their counsoi I enclosed your

letter in one to the Doctor, and begged him to submit it to his

The Doctor was sick and unable to write , and tho Rev.

James W. Alexander wrote for both. His lettor in reply is of

thrilling interest. He says, he considers this as “ at once the

nearest, the most promising and the most obligatory ofall our

enterprises , and all other Missions seem tu him to have inferior

claims; and that there is nothing conceivable which seems to

him to lie so plainly before the American Churches as their im

mediato imperative duty.” Such are tho feelings expressed in the

letter, and such , my brother, are the feelings ofmany, fery

many good and sound men in the North. And on this subjeci,

I think I am prepared to say, the South may trust their Board .

I know them woll , and feel safe in making the romark.

“ And now , my brother, what plan shall be adopted tu obtain

from our Southern Presbyteries and Synods an expression of

their free, full , and honestwishos in regard to this mattor? If

the South will come forward and cordially invite the whole

Church to unite with them in the work , they will open tho way

for a great and good work . God will approve, and ihe Church,

and the land be blessed . Writo to me again and tell me your

plans, and if the remnentof my lifo can be made in the small.

est degrea instrumental in aiding in the accomplishment of an

object, so great, so noblo , so goo11 ,I shall feel that I have not lived

altogether in vain . The Lord prosper you in your good work .

Affectionately, your brother.

WILLIAM A. McDoweLL ."

This letter speaks for itself. The views and foelings of the

Board are before you. Wo neod not add any thing further to

stir up your hoarts and minds on this important subject . We

feel confident that you will entertain this memorial in a spirit

of brotherly love, and give it your prayerful consideration , and

may wo not expross the hopa, nay more , the conviction, that

it will commend itself to your approval, for we think that the

glory of Christ , the salvation of svuls, the welfare of our county,
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and the prosperity of our Church are in a largo mousure involv .

ed in it . After you have taken action , if it will not be im

iseli posing too much trouble , we should be glad to know through

your Stated Clerk, or in any other way you may deem profer

able, your decision .

The Lord sooms to be preparing us for some decided and

genoral action . The day is not far distantwhon tho Church

will look back with amazement and griof at her present caro .

lossness and inactivity. The subject is one which we must

mect in the Judgment Day ! At that day it will rise up in awful

magnitudo. We shall then be struck with amazement that it

commanded so little of our attention on carth . Well may we

ask , what will becomo of our own souls in that great dayof

inquisition, if they are found stained with the blood ofmulti

tudos, whom we allowed to perish in ignorance and in sin ,

Res when God made it our duty , and put it into our power to give

them the light oflife ! Let us unito in our Savior's name, and

entor heartily and perseveringly upon this great work which Ho

has givon us to do .

Commending ourselves to your prayers, and offoring our own

for you in all your labours in the ministry, and for the peace,

purity , and prosperity of the Church, we subscribe ourselvos

affectionately your brethron in Christ.

Ministors — William McWhiro, D. D., Robert Quartorman ,

Charles Colcock Jones, Washington Baird , Isaac Stockton

-
Keith Axson, John Winn, John Jones, Henry Axtell, Alexander

Wilson McCluro .

Elders. - Alexander Mitchell, Edward B. Baker William J.

King, Thomas S. Clay, Joseph Cumming, John Ashmoro .

1 The Rev. C. C. Jones who figuers so largely in the pro

ol : ceedings ofthe Charleston convention , and in the memorial

of the Presbytery of Georgia has a section in his catechism

prepared for the woral instruction " of servants won the

duties of servants” in which is the.following language.

"Q Is it right for tho sorvant to run away, or is it right to

harbor a runaway ?

" A. No,

" Q. What did the apostle Paul to Onesimus, who was a

runaway ? Did he harbor him , or send him back to his master ?

" A. Ho sent him back to his master with a letter. *

Mr. Jones has been himself laboring for some years as a

missionary among the slaves,and in his last , the tenth anual

report , respecting the efforts of himself and others in this

work , Mr. Jones informs us , that some of the slaves are

* Those questions and replies will indicate the character of a book so gen .

Brally approved by those who are engaged in this special religious instruction
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